
UPRIGHT riAJfO, S200. NEW ADVERTISESIENTS.
CpricM riano, S150. .Square Piano, S135.

A fine upright piano, used about fourmonths, at $200. A uprisht, inpood condition, at $150. AIo a flrtclasssquare piano in porlect order at $19i Applendiu opportunity to pnrcliise a piano atalowfisuie. J. SI IlorFMAsx&co
5J7Smithlleld street.The unrivaled Soliuier pianos, Colby

pianos and Schubert pianos at the most rea-
sonable pi ices. KAUFMANNS'-- -
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TRADE MUST FLOW! SALES MUST GROW!

iMaMI 1 1 1 1 I
I II I I I i I I i J i GOAL OF YESTERDAY IS STARTING POINT OF TO-DA- Y!

IMITATORS AND

f?eem to find room in the eommunitv o weliare introduced n case lor them, tor thebcnrflt of the public nnrt a few-- numb-skull- s
who copy onr "ads" in toto, I would statethat I am the nm Jeweler In America tojeduce the price of watch repairing as fol-
lows-

Main Springs, . 50 cents.
New Jewels, . .50 cents.
Case Springs, . 50 cents.
Watches Cleaned, 50 cents.

AH work done by lady watchmakers, andwariaiited.
OS. K. AROXS, Jeweler,3 FIFTH AVE.Slonkeys please copy this "ad." myS-Mwrs-
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Of preventive is better
than ten pounds oi cure. I
have all facilities for rs

in prime con-
dition. My charges for
storing Furs during the
warm season are only a
trifle. Your neglect mav
cost yon hundred. Ample
protection against loss from
lire.

To leave your orders for
new Tur Garments, NOW.
The cost to you is consid-
erably less. "This also ap-
plies to alterations and re-

pairs of any kind.

LADIES" saw Hats Bleached.

IM Straw Hats Bleached.

Straw Hats Bleached.

All work first-clas- s; all work
turned out on shorten notice;
all work at exceedingly low
rates.

07 Pcnn Avenue,

Pittsburg.

RhtUMATISn

'T? f JlMnnrQ
riTTinrRQ, Pa.. May 7. 1892.

MeKInnlc A Chessman ilfg. Co., Pittsbuig,
Pa.:
GEvrLCMEf I have been a preat sufferer

fiom muculai rheumatism fora period of
June j cars and uffered the raot acute pains
in my liinb. For manv years tnv occupa
tion was me"cnp:er for the B. &0. Express
Co., al-- conductor, Pullman Car Co.; nt
jreent am emploved bv the United States
:tpicss Co., Pntiburz. Pa.
At times I have been so crippled with

rheumatism that I hae had to be cairied
I!o:n my cir and taken home in a convey-
ance. About Jan 1, 1G, I was attacked
nsnlii with niyold complaint and as about
H'Cmira:;ed. I leirned of jour remedy,

ISncunncura, purchased a bottle; the icuilt
lias been le ond my mot sanguine expecta-
tions. I have had trouble since it,
jind feel ni self a new man nhjslcally and
Pin chi tain oi a permanent cure.

I cin cheerfully recommend Kheumacura
all persons afflicted with iheumutism.

Verj truli jouis,
IIAr.UY S. HE COCK.

433 ood st , P.ttsburs, Pa.
I am familiar with the above cie andeantaj that the iacts set toith are cirrect.

T D. ZI.MMLKMA.V,
Act. United States Express Co., Pittsbuir,

Pa
Price S3 per bottle For salo by all drug- -

"
B'KIIIIIIE 4 CHESSMAN MTC CO.,

UG Penn ave , Pittsburg, Pa.
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HERBERT WALKER,

M EYE MAKER.
vimr 53 x i i u stkeet.

ap3 su

i;t"Y toui: srncTAi,rns atTlio Kella.t)le Optlolan.
JLj es i.xamiaea iiee.

ap2

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DiAMOtf J),
de29-TT- u

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

G24 PKN AVESUE,

GWS)
Our fr reins and readlns plases com-

bined a-- the most satisfactory ever worn,
indispensable for home, office, public enter-
tainments and shoppins. ap21-Trs- u

mMr
AUTIST AND PHOTOGKAPHEK,

10 Sli-'ll- i STREET.
Cabinets, S3 to S4 per .Inssn; petlten, 91

perdoxen. Telephone 1751.
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THIS WEEK

$10 for extra fine American blue and black Worsted Suits, in Sack or Cutaway styles;
made to be sold for $16.

Sio for fine quality Black Cheviot single or Suits, Sacks or Frocks; made
to be sold for S 15.

$10 for beautiful light Pin Check Scotch Mixed Sack Suits; made to be sold for $17.
10 for fashionable light tan American Sack Suits, with patch pockets; made

to be sold for $16.
12 for elegant, fancy brown check Scotch Cheviot Suits, Sack or Frock styles; made to

be sold for Si 8.
$12 for exquisite silk mixed, steel grey Cassimere Sack and Frock Suits; made to be

sold for $ 1 7.
Si 2 for very fine small grey and black check Scotch Cheviot Sack and Frock Suits; made

to be sold for S 20.
512 for tasteful, fancy Silk Mixed "Worsted Sack and Frock Suits, neatly bonnd; made to be sold for 520.
$13 50 for very fine and fashionable "Wood Brown Scotch Cheviot Suits; made to be sold for 520.
$13 50 for genteel Oxford Grey and solid Brown, Mohair finished, Sack and Frock Suits; made to be

sold for S2L
$14 for Seal Brown, patch pocket, single breasted or Chestnut Brown doable breasted Cheviot Suits;

made to he sold for $21.
51 j for Harrow Stripe English Cassimere or Salt and Pepper Scotch Cheviot Suits; made to be sold for 522.
$15 for English Serge Cheviot Suits, or Golden Brow n, square and straight cut Sack Suits, both with

patch pockets; made to be sold for $22.
$13 for Imported Black and Blue "Worsted Cutaway Frock or Prince Albert Suits; made to be sold for $23.

BOYS' CLOTHIRie PRICES THIS WEEK.

75c for Boys' Blue Cheviot Sailor Suits, with embroidered collar, made to be sold for Si. 50.
Si. 49 for Boys' blue, brown or black Cheviot Knee-Pa- nt Suits, made to be sold for $3.
$3.50 for Boys' fine All-Wo- ol English Reefer Knee-Pa- nt Suits, with Middy collar and

gilt buttons; made to be sold for $6.
$4 for Boys' fine black, blue, green or brown Scotch Cheviot Zouave or Junior Suits,

made to be sold for 7.
5 for Boys' lovely English Velvet Zouave and Junior Suits, made to be sold for $9.

$3 for Boys' Cassimere and Cheviot Knee-Pa- nt Suits, made to be sold
for $5 and $6.

1.35 for Boys' fine All-Lin- "Washable Blouse Suits, with shield front and combination
collar and cuffs, made to be sold for 2.50.

Si. 98 for Children's pretty Madras Cloth Zouave Kilt Suits, elaborately
trimmed with Hamburg made to be sold for 3.50.

$x for fine All-Wo- ol Cheviot Zouave Kilt Suits, or elegant English Blouse Kilt Suits:
made to sold for $$.

56 for Young Men's (ages 14 to 19) fine All-"Wo- Black Cheviot Suits, with patch pockets; perfect fitting;
made to be sold tor 510.

58.50 for Young Men's (ages 14 to 19) extra fine double-breaste- d Suits, in latest tan and brown shades;
faultless make and fit; mad: to be sold for 513.

25c for Boys' Knee Pants, made of fine Bedford Cords and other nobby woolen materials; made to be sold
for 75c and 51.

52.25 for Younc Men's (aces 14 to 19) fine All-Wo- ol Cassimere Pants, in latest'light and dark patterns;
made to be sold for 53.50.

HSi

CLOTHING

G PRICES T
.

ioc for men's fine imported seamless half hose, plain shades or fancy stripes; regular 25c
quality.

25c for I. & R. Morley's celebrated English Yarn men's half hose; regular 50c quality.
25c for men's cool and serviceable plain Balbriggan regular 40c quality.
39c for Otis manufacture Men's Satin-face- d grey, gold and flesh

colors; regular 65 c quality.
63c for men's genuine French Balbriggan guaranteed goods, with pearl but-

tons; regular $1 quality.
19c for men's good Cheviot Summer Outing Shirts, in new light shades; regular 30c

quality.

50c for men's fast black and fast Sateen Summer Outing Shirts, with yoke neckband,
felled seams and shaped armholes; regular $1 quality.

69c for men's elegant Cheviot Summer Outing Shirts, with starched collars and cuffs; regular 51.25
quality.

98c for men's fine silk-mixe- d imported Madras Cloth Shirts; regular 51.60 quality.
50c for men's beautifully laundried and perfectly fitting White Dress Shirts; fine linen bosom; all sizes;

regular 51 quality.
35c for men's extra quality, neatly embroidered night shirts, with pockets and cuffs; regular 65c quality.
35e for men's genuine French Guyot Suspenders; regular 50c quality.
39c for men's beautiful Summer Silk Ascot, Teck aud Puff Scarfs; regular 75c qualities.
75c for men's fancy Cotton Duck Single-breaste- d Dress Vests; regular 51.25 quality.

MEN'S ID BOYS' HUT PRICES THIS WEEK.

$1 for Men's fine quality Spring Stiff Hats, in all new shades of brown and black; regu-
lar $2 quality.

50c for Men's fine quality French Crush Hats, in large and small shapes and all colors;
regular $1 quality.

$2 for the new Soft Hat, dressy and lined or unlined; 6 differ-
ent colors; all heights of crown and widths of brim; regular 3.50 quality.

?2 for the famous "Adonis" Derby the most popular Young Man's Hat out this season
7 different colors and 5 different dimensions; regular J3.50 quality.

$1 for the celebrated "Feather-weight- " Tourist Hat; all colors; regular $2 quality.
98c for Children's beautiful Tam O'Shanter Straw Hats, in all colors and

novel effects; regular 1.50 qualities.
49c for the new "Imperia" Hats for 1 j to children; latest thing out; all

colors; regular $1 quality.
39c for Children's beautiful Yacht style Straw Hats, in all colors and color combinations;

regular 75c quality.
24c for the cute and popular Children's Sailor Straw Hats, in all colors and color

regular 50c quality.
49c for the great "Gloriana" style Cap, worn by men, women and children; in checks, plaids, bine, grey,

tan, nutria and pearl shades; the sameswell stylethat captivated the Eastern cities; regular 51 quality.
50c for fine English Walking Sticks, in choice woods; rich silver-plate- d trimmings; regular 51 25 goods.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SUNDAY, MAT 8.

THE BUT THE

GENTLEMEN'S

double-breaste- d

Homespun

Tan

double-breaste- d

bewitchingly
embroidery,

W

Underwear;
Balbriggan Underwear;

Underwear,

"Strassburg" comfortable;

imaginable

com-
binations;

Progress is our watch-
word.

Busy yesterday, busier
to-da- y, busiest to-morro- w.

That expresses it. We
must not only retain our
old ground,but Advance !

Advance! Advance!
Stops are dangerous.

Standstill means reaction.
Reaction means commer-

cial death. Forward, and
Forward only is our mis-

sion. "We daren't stop.
Now, then, to increase

the increased sales of last
week to follow throngs
with crowds crowds
with jams, jams with mul-

titudes of purchasers, we
have concluded to make
this week beat all its pre-

decessors. How? Sim-

ply by offering greater
and grander attractions .

and more of them than
ever before. With this
object in view we have
turned every department
into an active volcano
bursting forth unmatched
and unmatchable bar-

gains. Precisely at 8
o'clock to-morr- ow morn-

ing the excitement will
begin, and there won't be
let up until next Satur-
day night. Snaps and
bonanzas, money-saver- s

and pocketbook ticklers,
stunners, startlers and
surprises will follow each
other thick and fast, and
you may come in any day '

or hour and rest assured
of getting the bargain of
your life. Though you
may live a hundred miles
from Pittsburg, it will pay
to come this week. One
single purchase may save
you your fare, and more.
Come! Followthe crowd!
Fall in line ! Onto Kauf-mann- s!

On to Kauf-mann- s!

CEOAK AND SUIT PRICES IIS WEEK.

$3.98 for ladies' plain Serge, Broadcloth, Cheviot, Bedford Cord and Homespun Reefers;
made to be sold for $7, $$, $9 and 10.

8.50 for ladies' finest Diagonal, Kersey, Bedford Cord and Scotch-mixe-d Reefers and
Box" Coats; made to be sold for $12, 15 and $18.

75c for ladies' nobby, stylish and durable Blazers; made to be sold for $2, 2.50 and S3.
J2.98 for ladies' fine All Wool Cloth Blazers, with neatly braided collars; made to be sold

for $5.
6.85 for ladies' artistically Embroidered or Beaded Capes, 42 inches long; made to be

sold for 10.
$9 for ladies' extra fine Cloth Capes, 42 inches long, with overhanging Silk Lace

Shoulder Cape, finished with Jet and Ribbon; made to be sold at 15.
1.88 for ladies' Gingham, Madras and Batiste Suits, new and pretty designs; made to be

sold for $4.
56-7-

5 for ladies' fine Bedford Cord Blazer Suits, with 30-inc- h long Blazer and fashionable
bell skirt; both (skirt and blazer) trimmed with fancy braid; made to be sold for Si 2.

S9.95 for ladies' elegant All-wo- ol Tailor Made Suits of English Ladies' Cloth; latest
styles; made to be sold for $16.

52.98 for ladies' fine Cloth Bell Skirts, with neat buckle suspenders attached; made to be sold for 54.
51.85 for ladies' rich India or Surah Silk Waists, with belt and shirred yoke; made to be sold for 55.
39c for ladies' White Lawn Waists, with belt and box plaits; made to be sold for 60c.

I PARASOLS

21c for Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Sailor Hats, worth 35c. 38c for Children's
large shapes, worth 60c 29c for Ladies' and Children's Fancy Rough Straw Sailors, worth
50c. 48c for Ladies' and Children's assorted shapes, worth 75c. 25c for exquisite spray of
flowers, worth 50c. 50c for beautiful imported flowers, worth $1. $1.85 for Misses' and
Children's Trimmed Hats, worth 3. S3.50 for Ladies' Misses' and Children's Trimmed
Hats, worth $6.50, $j and S7.50. Five hundred entirely new Trimmed hats will be on sale to-
morrow at about half regular millinery store prices. Mourning Hats, Mourning Veils, etc., at es-

pecially attractive prices. Grand reductions in Ribbons. Note these: No. 1 Picot Edge G.
G. Ribbon at 13c per yard, worth 20c; No. 3 Fancy Ribbon, all new shades, at 7c per yard,
worth 15c

Si. 75 for Ladies' beautiful black lace trimmed Parasols, worth S3. Si. 98 for Ladies'
handsome Parasols, better than any $ goods sold in this city. S3, $5 and S7 for finer and
finest Parasols, equal to any sold elsewhere for 50 percent more money. 50c for Children's
neat Parasols, with plain center and fancy border; regular price, 75c.

69c for Ladies' Natural Chamois Mousquetaire Gloves, worth Si. 75c for Ladies' Suede
Biarritz Gloves, all colors, with white embroidery, worth 51.25. 25c for Ladies' Imported Lisle Silk Jlitts,
worth 40c 39c for extra quality pure Silk Gloves, all shades, worth 55c. 19c for odds and ends of Ladies' pure
Silk Mittens, worth 35c.

s T I

ES, ETC.

69c for Ladies' Liona Kid and Bright Dongola Oxford Ties, with patent leather tips;
worth Si. 50.

Si for Ladies' Glazed Dongola Spring Heel Shoes, with worked button holes; worth $2.
Si. 25 for Ladies' fine Liona Kid Shoes, smooth innersole and solid leather counter;

patent leather tipped, worth $2.
Si. 98 for Ladies' fine Shoes, with elegant cloth top and Bright Dongola vamp, common

sense or opera toe; worth $3.
S2.50 for Ladies' fine French Kid, Hand-Wel- t, Waukenphast Shoes, with calf patent

leather tips; worth S4- -

25c for Infants' Bright Dongola Button Shoes, durable and neat; sizes 2 to 5; worth 50c.
50c for Infants' fine Bright Dongola Kid Button Shoes; worked buttonholes; worth 85c.
51 for Misses' genuine Solar Tip Spring Heel Button Shoes, worked buttonholes, smooth innersoles;

sizes 12 to 2; worth 51.C0.
51.25 for Misses' fine Bright Dongola Spring Heel Shoes, smooth innersole; sizes 12 to 2; worth 52.
fil for TMen's Baseball Shoes, in six different colors, sizes 6 to 11: worth SL25.
51.25 for Men's A Calf Lace and Congress Shoes, warranted solid leather; tipped or plain toes; sizes 0 to

11; worth 52.50.
39n for Men's sood Lawn Tennis Shoes, with rubber soles: worth 75c
51.75 for Men's excellent Kangaroo Skin Congress Shoes, very tough and pliable; dressy and comfortable;

sizes 9 to 11 only; worth 53.50.
51.95 lor Men's beautiful Patent Leather Dress Shoes, in Lace and Congress styles, and all sizes;

worth 4.
52.50 for Hanan's celebrated Cnstom-Mad- e Shoes for Men (button only); broken sizes only; best French

calf; worth 56.50.

BARGAINS IN BASEMENT THIS WEEK.

Magnificent Bric-a-Bra- c, nearly 1,000 pieces, representing the latest ideas and conceits of
Art Pottery, in the most celebrated wares, will go for less than half the usual prices.

A grand variety of .odd Cups and Saucers, embracing the latest novelties in Royal Wor-

cester, Crown Derby, Doullon, Minton, Lanternier and other celebrated wares will be offered
for about 50c on the dollar.

2,000 odd and unique China Plates, in every conceivable style, shape and decoration
square, round, oblong, oval, scalloped, festooned fruit, flower, game, nsh and landscape
decorations choice from these at 25 per cent discount from the plainly marked import prices.

A number of Lanternier's beautiful French China Tea Sets of 56 pieces, artistically decor-

ated, at S7.50; cost S10.35 to import.
A number of Haviland's superior French China Tea Sets of 56 pieces, beautifully decor-

ated, at S8.95; cost S12.60 to import.
A number of Haviland's superior French China Dinner Services of 114 pieces, elaborately and exquis-

itely decorated, at 539; cost,542 to import.
A lot of French China Cheese Dishes, handsomest ever imported; every one a piece of art; at 25 per cent

off the import cost.
Kaufmanns' celebrated WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATOR, cleanest, most convenient and greatest

ice economizer; best dried hardwood, zinc lined, charcoal filled, patent locks and casters, AT 56 95; worth 512.
Beautiful and gracefully designed Baby Carriages, upholstered throughout with excellent plush and

having satin parasol, hardwood gearing and steel wheels, AT 510; worth 516.
The celebrated "Litrhtning" Ice Cream Freezers (save time, labor, cream), at 95c; worth 51 50.
Carloads ot Screen Doors and Window Screens, best made in the United States, for less money than other

stores offer inferior articles.
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